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Thi postmaster general has author-izei- l
a standing reward of $1,000 for

the arrest and conviction of any per
son who shall rob the mail while being
conveyed in mail cars; $500 for any
one who shall rob the mail while pass
irtg over star routes, and $150 for any
one who sh ill attempt to rob the mail
while in transit.

Two severe earthquake shocks were
felt in the Northern States and Can-
ada at nearly midday Monday. In
Montreal it was the most severe shock
felt for years. The people rushed
into the streets, fearing that buildings
would fall. The ice in the canal was
broken up. At St. Atbans and Bur-

lington, Yt., it was equally severe,
lasting from ten to fifteen seconds
At Gerkham, New Hampshire, it was
very severe.. I ne two distinct shocks
were felt in New York State at the
following places: Malone, Rome,
Watertown, Canayohone, Cleyton,
Plattsburg. Ogdcnsburg and Troy.

From a recent issue of the Drug-(list'- s

Circular and Chemical Ga-
zette we clip the following for the ben-

efit of our readers:
"In a recent issue of the New

York World there was published a
two-colum- article entitled Caught
by Common Salt,' in which that paper
stated how a firm doing business under
the name of the Koal Spar Co , was
reaping a rich harvest by putting on
the market in handsome lithograph
packages a substance called ' Koal
Spar,' which they extolled in extensive
advertisements as a 'great discovery '

for the saving of coal, and which
proved on analysis by chemists cm- -

ployed by the World, to be nothing
more nor less than an impure quality
of common rock salt."

Judge Gunster, of the Lackawanna
court, has rendered a decision in
which he denies the authority of bor-
oughs to compel raihoad companies
to build safety gates at railroad cross-
ings within the limits of such boroughs.
In his opinion the learned Judge says:
"It is somewhat strange that the ques-
tion before me has not been brought
to the attention of the Supreme Court,
Lut counsel for both parties inform
me that after diligent seaich they
have been unable to rind any decision
of it. I have been unable to
find any myself in the limited time
lowed me. The power claimed may
be desirable and in view of the im-

mense growth of the population of the
Commonwealth may he necessary, but
unless the State has conferred it on
boroughs, they do not have it, and
comts have no power to grant it. We
are unable to find any law which
specifically or by implication confers
it. After carefully examining the
question we are of the opinion that
the ordinance in question as set forth
in the case stated is not valid or bind-
ing upon the defendant company, and
judgment is entered on the case stated
in favor of the defendant.'' Wy-
oming Democrat.

TIME TO DO SOMETHING.

It is now more than a year since
the people elected Grover Cleveland
President of the United States, and
placed the administration of the gov-
ernment in Democratic hands. As it
was a great victory for the Democrat-
ic party, that party had a right to ex-
pect that it would be permitted to en
joy the fruits of that victory Hut
time goes on, and, with the exception
of a few country postmasters, Repub-
lican officeholders continue unmolested
in the enjoyment of remunerative po-
sitions, and the applications and re-

commendations of prominent Demo
crats all over the country are ignored,
ar.d there are beginning to be mutter-ing- s

of discontent ah along the line.
In fact, one of the most potent fac-
tors that created the apathy in the
Democratic ranks, which resulted in
disastrous defeat to them on Novem-
ber 4th, is the slowness of the admin-
istration in making appointments.
When the Republicans elect a Presi-
dent, they are not slow in giving the
garnd bounce to everybody that has
a suspicion of Democracy about him,
and we honor thein for it. The party
in power is entitled to the assistance
of its political friends, and there ought
to be no further delay in making ap-
pointments.

Thousands of lives are saved an-

nually by the use of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. In the treatment of croup
and whooping cough, the Pectoral has
a most marvelous effect. It allays in-

flammation, frees the obstructed air
passages, and controls the desire to
cough.

How to Say Hawaii.

"How do you pronounce the name
of the island kingdom which wants to
be annexed to the United Stairs ?"

"s :i fien iri.t iiueslii u lercnl'v The

i'Mit coin m inly accep'd m th'KV is,
4 h wi e. ' the second syllable it .u:-- '

and the "1" ln-- as in "pin-,- "
Tne qikMion w:is nnre el ot a
hhcaste Hawaiian lady, well educa-
ted in her own and the English lan-

guage. She answered :

'The proper pronounciation is
Hah vah-e-- There is no "w" in our

I alphabet, and no letter 01 combina
tion of letters which takes the sound
of 'w,' as in English. The mission-ane- s

who first translated our language
found it difficult to pronounce or ex
press the sound which is, to my ear,
correctly conveyed by the letter V
softened and made full. Our 'a' is
pronounced broad, as you pronounce
it in 'fall,' and our 'i' is like the Eng-
lish 'e' The rule is to pronounce
every vowel, and as the exception to
the rule does not aflect the double 'f
in Hawaii you will see that the word
is 'Hah vah

These are the twelve letters of the
Hawaii xn language, with their pro-

nounciation : A (ah), e (a), o (oh), o
(00), h (hay), k (kay), 1 (lah), m (moo),
n (noo), p (pay), v (vay). There is
no zound of "i," as in the English
language, except where "ai" follows
"w," or, as the Hawaiian lady would
insist, "v." There is a great differ-
ence in the language as spoken by the
high and low caste Hawaiians. The
low casie speak with a succession of
explosive, staccato gutturals ; the high
caste with a liquid How that makes it
a beautiful language. The insistence
upon the "v" instead of the "w" sound
is considered, even by some of the
educated and all of the uneducated as
something of an affectation. Lan-
guages.

Pathology as Oppjsed to Physiology

Physiology relates to healthy actions
of the human body; Pathology relates
to diseased actions.

It has been remarked : 'A physi-
cian that could enumerate a sick per-
son's symptoms without being told
where the pain was located must be
very clever." It is understood that
the expression of the countenance is
something of an index to the physical
condition. A physician as a detec-
tive in ferreting out diseases, it is pos
sible for him to glance at the gestures
and countenance of an individual,
and from the drawn, distorted and
pallid features recognize the presence
of disease. And it is possible in some
instances to pronounce the name of
the disease. But it is not possible to
do so in all diseases without a careful
phvsical examination and the natient's
effort to aid him. If he should jump
at a conclusion and make no mistake
as to the name of the disease, he
wou'd' have no difficulty in enumera
. . .t . t i- -

uiig me symptoms, ior every disease
has symptoms peculiar to itself. A
specialist would know how and where
to look for them, and the means of
care. Havinir examined a natient.1 7

and satitfied with his diagnosis of a
disease, if he chooses to ouestion
further for the patient's satisfaction
nis question would lead to the symp-
toms, ('ocality and character of pain.)
The patient would answer in the f.
firmative. It should make little dif
feience to the patient what the name
of his disease except to satisfy a mor-
bid curiosity. It would be satisfac-
tory for him to know that he had been
cured, and no symptoms of disease re-

maining. A true physician would not
hesitate to pronounce the name of a
disease when it was requested of him.
wnen an individual is sick he general-
ly knows from his sensations the char
acter of pain and about where it is lo-- '
cated. Some diseases approach sud-
denly without warning, others come
on gradually, insidiously, and without
definite culmination which makes it
difficult to prevent sickness, and re-

quires skillful management to break it
up in the start as well as to cure it
after it has become established The
principal obiect in this is to enumerate
some of the most notable symptoms
in some chronic diseases of a grave
character under respective numbers.
Sufferers will readilv recoenize a sim
ilarity in their sensations to the de-
scription herein given.

Healthy people will scarcely nive it
attention as it will seem like a medi-
cal advertisement. There are many
however, that will certainly experience
the symptoms I will presently write,
and with this reminder they would
know when to seek medical aid, and
if no one can be found to properly
diagnose their diseases the wri'er
ttould do so, and effect cures. The
symptoms under the first number are:

No I.

Muscular debility, general weakness.
pale lips, inner surface of eye lids pale,
and other mucous surfaces pale,
tongue flabby and generally indented
oy tne lectn.musmass in vessels of the
neck, shortness of breath, nalnitatinn
of the heart, hands and feet cold and
sometimes damp, head light, ringing
in the ears and head, motes before the
eyes, numbness of the limbs, depres
sion ot the spirits, pain in brow over
the eyes, thirst and sometimes con-
vulsions.

The causes that produce this train
of symptoms are numerous and some
of them tend to sudden death. They

are curable if medical treatment be
applied in time.

No. II.
The symptoms under this number

nr not variable, rxcept in intensry,
u'li as i.i l.ii.ility. .,ty

i..-- iililu ied with tin-i- in any pan .)f
j the Uni), from their sensations wi I

a correctness 111 description
neie j;iven. The capital feature is
pain. This may be either lancinating
or contusive. The ' lancinating is
sharp, paroxysmal, shooting or dart-
ing from place to place. The con-

tusing is a dull aching, burning,
boring, bearing, tensive and compres-
sive pain. The pain may be deep
seated or superficied, and even in the
skin. In all this there is a pressure
exerted due in a measure to changes
in temperature. The next symptom
is tenderness on pressure. A contu-
sive pain can be excited at anv time

j when pressure is exerted. Whereas
the lancinating pain is always paroxys-
mal. To develop pain by pressure,
this must be directed on the part ef-

fected. The seat of pain being very
small, not more than a quarter to a
half inch in diameter. Lancinating
pains are produced from various causes.
Sometimes the parts arc not only pain-
ful but wasted and paralized. The
longer the disease is neglected the
longer it will take to cure it.

Dr. J. R. Evans.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Officer Eugene Chrlatitie
Of Philadelphia.

An Officer's Battle

He Might Have Lost But for
Assistance

BoeIt Waa Given, and the Inevitable
KeaulU

An officer connected with the Tacony
Station house, Philadelphia, has had se-
vere battle with a monster, or a demon,
ho hardly knows which to call it. Wo will
let him tell tho story iu his own words:

" I Want to Say a Word
about what Hood'i did for me. I
was troubled the worst way with dyspepsia.
Why, I could aot mat anything ut breakfast
without distress, ami when I did nmuago to eat
a Uttlo it would all come up again. I tried
almost everything I heard of to ilnd relief, but
still I suffered. At last I was told Juat how
I frit aud what Hood's Sarsnpurilla would do
for me by an advertisement In a paper. I de-
cided to try the medicine, and rnlizrri all thebvnottl priultd. It was what flood's Sarsa-paril- la

actually did for mo that
Convinced me of Its Merit

I cannot praise it enough. I can eat heartily
now, although two months ago I did not know
what It was to keep anything on my stomach.

Hood's s; Cures
Besides being cured of dyspepsia, I have been
relieved of sovero pains In the kidneys. I am
willing this should bo used to toll others how
to be cured ot dyspepsia." Officer Kohf.sb
Christine, Tacouy Station House, Tacony,
Philadelphia.

HOOO'8 PILL8 cure Namea, Sick Headicbi,
Icdlgutlcn. UUlouasM. Bold by all druggUta.

1894.
Harper's Magazine:

ILLUSTRATED.
Baki'RK'h Maoazinb for mm will mnlntnlnthe character turn has made It the lavoiltelllustrnted periodical lor the home. Ainoiur the

reiiult of eiilerprli!H undertaken by the pub-
lishers, there will appear during ,p yf.ni. ,,.
perbly llliiKtrnted papers on India by Kiiwis
LoKU WKKKH, on the .1 lipiinese In- - A- t-
FKKD Hakons, on (ieriiinnyiliv IMii.tskv'Hihk-low.o- n

1'urtHliy l:irii.iiu IUhi.imi Davis, andon Mexico by Khkhekic Kkminuton.
Among the oilier notable (futures of the year

will he novels hy i;koki,k lie Mai'hikh nud
rntni.KH W'ahnmi, ihe

o( V. I), lluw ki.i.h. mid et'-h- r shortstories ot Western frontier life bv owks Wis.tkk. Short stories will ulsn l.e contributed by
Hhaniikh Mattiikwh, Itiriiuip IUkiuno Dav.

MAKY li. Wll.KINS, Hi Til VrhNKKY M't AKT,
Miss I.Al'llKM K A! MA TaHKMA, t.KOPliK A.
IIIHIIUHI, (jl'KsNAV lN IlKAl'IIEPAIKK, 'lllOMS
Nki.kos I'At.K, and others Anli l. s on tuples
of current luiere-- t will bo contributed bv

specialists.

HARFER'3 PERICDKALS
HARPEHS .MAUVZINK ,$i no
HAUI'I'.ll'K WKKKLY . 4 INI
llAl.'i-Kli'- IIAAK .. 4 mi
II Altl'Ell'S YOl'Nti I'KOI'I.K

htttUltif riff U iiU i,tto-rVi- in IU CuitHl
Stittrl, Ctmariii, nntl Mtxiai.

The Volumes of the Vauazihe begin with the
N'liuilieis tor .lune and Deivinlier ol em h year.
When no time Is mentioned, subscriptions willbegin wllh Hie uuinb-- r current at tne lime olrtveipt i.l older. Hound Volumes ot IIahi'kk'sMaiiazink for three years back, In neat clothbinding, will be neiit by mall, ii'istpnld, on re.
eelpt of I.OO per volume. Cloth Cases, forbinding, MJ cents each by mall, postpaid.

Hotiilttances should bo m id" bv l'ost-onie- o
Money order or Drati, to avoid elmice of low.

,.V''irx;jfij')- ii-
- vul foco,.) tin ttiitvr!li-iien- t

Iti'tullt till tSJJI'CMt ul'Ufl' nf llAHI'KK & HllOTU- -
1(8.
Address : HAUPEK &. ISHOTIIEltH, Nkw

Tuhk.

This Is the commer.
i lal age and every
Young Man and MomOk an shoul dediieate In

times.
harmony wim the

Clark's Business College,

furnishes the best advantages at tho lowest
cost. A school of national reputation, oradu.ateg assisted to paying business positions.

Write (or catalogue. Mention this paper.
d
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SALE.

-100- -ELEGANT

MENS' SUITS.
Some that sold for lo and

18 dollar go for $8.75
The Goods must he turned in

to money.

Some- -

Overcoats
that cost 10 dollars go for

$5.00
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at Slaughtering Prices.
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at
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SALE.

EPFS Cocoa
BREAKFAST-SUPPE-

llv a thorough kno vledeoi the natural laws
W hirl! govern inn opeiatlous of digest lou nidnutrition, and ly a careful applh ailon of thelino proM i llesof ti a Cocoa, .Mr. Kpiishug provided for our In eakiaM and supper u del-icately llavoied bevernge widen mar save usmany heavy duel jrs'Uills. li is bj Hie ludielous
Use of sueh articles ot diet thai u constitutionmay he gradually hunt, up until s'roijg enou 'hto resisi every li iideiiiy lo diseiivi. Hundredsof subile maladies are Hunting around us n iulvtout I ack wherever Illinois a. weak point, tt'o
limy escape uia ny a fatal sliuft by keeping our.
Helves well fort Hied wllh pure blood aud a prop,
erlj nourished Irauie.', Civil .sirron Outfit?.
Made slmplyjwlth boiling water or milk, holdonly In d tlus, by (Irocotv, labeled thus- -

;I'?,I!,I.V? W,m f V" llomocu-pKthl- u

Chciulsli, London, Kuglaud.
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ticket

We have enormous stock
that must sold

profit. The Suits and Overcoats
from $10 $30.
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Sixth Market
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heavy expense. price,

RUGS!
We received superb

holiday presents.

New lines in the latest patterns and coloriiu-s- . We also slimv a fine
line of Chenilles, suitable for that couch of yours. You
can't imagine how it will improve the appearance of the room.

Fresh Goods being every
one's book. We realize how haul

gr-'- you the dollars worth

carpets free. I fiom 35

We
will qive for 67 cts. This

cloths all prices and cut

t

Freuch Prunes (this pennon's
crop; pounus lor cts.

Jgur, ct.s.
A Coflce, L4 cts- -
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Norwavs'. flue as'
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M&m

CURTAINS.

Groceries.

our window we have a

Suit, Piles 72 Dollars.

- " ll
it 12

ivr,A U. - .....wno iu me uujuimi l 7j.o. m'c give
number which will obtain one of the
we have not raised our prices to meet

and tnat the lowest.

RUGS!
line of Rugs in Smyrnas, Wiltons,
Rugs). All sizes and ptices. Nothing

GOODS.
dav. We have tiifts to suit everv

times are, and what we are afier is

can.

tents up to 75 cents.

making and lininc.
any length or size.

Dry Goods.
liasti up: Cclton 4J spools f cts.
i'.xtrn Comloi tables f 1 CO

IJlanlitts ltt-- nuir J l.r
litd its" Coats. hiikIp Viv the

only mnmifiu-ture- r who took
tl:u""YYirlcl' Fiv T'riy...

CARPETS.
Foi the Sum t nrice that von imV elsewhere, wm will miU lin mur

xtra Supers

bought a special! v low nnced lin if Stmtli'o T!r.,toJle ...t.lK
you includes

Oil at

-

chicken, - l." to 20 cts- - jFoathcr Ticking, - 12 vis.

We carry the finest lot of FURNITURE in central Pennsylvania, and
we give special rates to newly married coup'es.

If we can't sell you anything, haven't you something you can sell us.
Highest prices paid for butter, eggs, chickens, etc.

Snyder--
& Magce Company, Limited,

FOtlttTH AN1 MARKET STREETS
BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


